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Giving the Particulars of the Three. Holland Mails 

Ofrriped this "Day. 
; r- ; ytb. '', 

UR Letters from the Confederate Army under the Duke of Marlborough, 
‘ of the 3d Inftant, iay, they lay ilill Incamped about Notrfedam and Vigna- 

mont, without mentioning the precife time when they defign to march f 
That they had Advice there, that the Gaflle of Dinant was blown up, and 

fehe Town abandoned by.,the French ^ but they yaryan the Relation^ fome laying the 
Cattle wa* blown u|r,by Accident} and others, that the French did it, that they might 
draw out and fave their Men. * - / 

• That the Enemy kept at Work a gteat many Boors and Regular Troops, in re- 
pairing their Old Lines between WafTeyge and OrpL That the Left Wing of their 
Army is ttretched out to cover the Workmen, and that they have planted above 1 to 
pieces of Cannon and 45 Mortars, in and about their Lines, to be the bettef able to 
Defend,the lame. >.■ ^ n < - 1 •’ -yh' ■ ’• n.. 

Our Letters from Poland Tay^he Breach grows daily wider and wider there * That 
the Swedes defigned fuddenly to begin to Cannonade and Bombard Thoorn 5 and afcef 
the taking of that Place, to attack Elbing v^nd that the French AmbaSador Bonacque, 
who was difmitted from the Court of Poland, tarries near Oliva with the Swedes. 

They write from Cologne, That the Bombardment of Gelder will begin the 15th or 
16th Inftant ^ and that the K,ing of Pruflia will, after the. taking of that Fortrefs, go 
thither in Perfon, and caufe himfelf to be Proclaimed Dirke of Guelder, ? 
f They tell u$ from Leige, that the Confederate Army under the D. of Marlborough 
continues in their old Camp} that Ponder, Lead, and Hand Granadoes, are diftributed 
to the Soldiers ; That the Inhabitunts of Limburg are ia a great Confternation, and rea- 
dy :o abandon that fcity .; and that the Inhabitants of Tienen, fly in great litimbers to 
Louvaine, for fear left the Confederates fhpuld attack the Fr. Lines. ' •;> v ■ . | * s, 

■. Onr Letters from Dinant, Confirm the Report we had -from the Army, and give 
thefe particulars,, That on the laft paft the Inhabitante were in a great Confternation9 

all their Houies being Ihattei M with the Flowing up of the Cattle, and that the French 
were bard at Work, in doing further Mifiihief * and that they are now blowing up and 
pemolifhing the Citty Gates, fo that *tis now turn’d into a Village, and that City is' 
quite abandoned by the Elector of Cologri their Prince. 

All our Letters from the Danube fay, that the Ele&oc Of Bavaria inclines to fubmk, 
and to laydown his Arms, the Certainty of which we impatiently exped ; aM fome 
Letters fay, that Prince Lewis of Baden has paft the Danube, with, the greateft part ot 
Ms Army, near Mimderklngen, and has joyned the Count de Id Tour ^ but others fay, 
he lyes ftill at Giefen.. : 1 

On the 15 th of Auguft, the Fr. began to Fire upon the Fortrefs of Old Brilatk, froni 
100 Pieces of Gannon, ( after Coehorn’s new method, as was done at Bon, ) and Vauban 
promifes to take the plaee in 3 Weeks, from the opening of the Trenches, 

The Bavarian 1 roops are quite broke up from M{ttehwald and Zcefelt, being about 
5006 Strong, and are matched part of them agaiutt the Danifh General Reventlau-, and 
part towaids the Upper-Palatinate. The States of Swabia have Summoned together 
tH that are able to bear Arms, in order to hirieer the Bavarians .from Relieving 
demberg. Gen. Erberyille has taken the Town of Gam, and Pfmce Lewis of Baden 
has invefte'd Ulm, wjtii fome thoufand Men, in order thereby to draw Villars out of 
his advantagious Pott. ■ t.„ ' •, 1-1 n: j 

: Our Letters from Ratisbon fay, the Tirol Boars bate invaded Bavaria, Plundered, and 
Burnt. 4 large Villages, andiMallacred a great many People, fo; that the Elc^or has bee® 
obliged to Summon together li, or 15000 Men to oppofe them. ; VillarS has been aim 
obliged to fend him fome Succors. The Imperialifts have taken the Fortrefs Hikerlheiril.; 

i Letters from France % the way uf Lorrain fay, That the Count deTouioufe put to 
?ea the 22d patt, with the Ships and Gallies from Toulon 4 and that on the 25th an 
Exprefs arrived at Paris, with advice that the Goveriiour of the Caftle of Arco had on 
the 17th paft beat g Parley, and that the Garifon conlifting of <500 Men, was made 
Prifoner of War, butfthat there was no Ammunition found in the place# v>: V ; • 

; P. S. Wegfealmoft attiired from fcverafplaee?, that theEledfor of Bavaria, or fs. 
fome other Letters fay, the Electoral Governmeiit, has actually Imbraced the Emperors 
Interctt. , : 

t O N Jh> O 2V, Primed by Bi Harris at the Golden Boar’s feead in Grace-cbttrrk-ftaeed 


